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Since You’re Here...

August Library Hours

Mon. Aug 3 to Thurs. Aug. 6th  8 am—7 pm
Fri. Aug. 7th                  8 am—5 pm

Saturday Aug. 8th   -   Sunday August 16th  CLOSED
Library closed for public maintenance. Teaching faculty may contact the library staff for access to the collections or media services. Please call 873-4405 Monday through Friday 8 am to 5 pm.

Mon. Aug. 17th— Fri. Aug. 21st  8 am—5 pm
Saturday Aug. 22nd          CLOSED
Sunday Aug. 23rd             CLOSED

Mon. Aug. 24th                  Classes and Regular Library Hours Resume

New in Recreational Reading

Lords of Finance — Liaquat Ahamed
In the kitchen: A Novel — Monica Ali
The Last Season — Phil Jackson with Michael Arkush
Strangers: A Novel — Anita Brookner
Love Kills: A Brit Montero Novel — Edna Buchanan
Sacred Hearts: A Novel — Sarah Dunant
The Longest Trip Home: A Memoir — John Grogan
Black Ops — W.E.B. Griffin
Rough Justice — Jack Higgins
Like a Dog With a Bone — Lee Charles Kelly
A Failure of Capitalism — Richard A. Posner